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MA3TY IIATIL8 IJT DURHAM.ANOTHER SUIT I&bTlkVth4. tAFFAIES AT CAPITAL CUT Home Destroyed by Fire.
Special ta The Observer.' "

; North Wiikesboro, Bept ll.r-S- un

QfARS the cc:.:?lkion

' ; ovr;;:c:ii

THE DEATH RECORD.
High Point Young VM Dead.

Special to The. Observer, j
Hlga Point. Sept. IS. Tha

son of Mr. and-Mrs- . T. J. Bray
died her yesterday and the funeral
services were held to-da- y.' The
young man had been aa Invalid for
some time. : -- '

v-

day morning between 1 and S o'clock.
fire broke out in the residence of Mr.
E. W. pritchett, on South street,' nd
the occupant, Mr, and Mrs. Pritchett
barely ; escaped with ' their lives-Prom-pt

and efficient servls on the
par of the citizen of the town kept
tne r irom spreading to other near-
by house, but the alarm was given
too late to save the residence. The
property wa valued at $1,100, cov-
ered by insurance to the amount, of
$760. The ' fire originated, it 1

thought, ' as a result of defective,
'wiring. Hyi

A PAT1NO INVESTMKA'T. .

Mr. John White, of Highland Ave..
Houlton. Maine, says; "Have been-tro- u

bled with a cough every winter and
spring. Lsst ' winter I tried many ad
vertised rcmeeuea, out tne cougn contln- -

rued until I bought a S0e. bottle . ef Dr.
King's New Discovery; before that was
halt gone, the cough was all gone. This
winter the same happy result has follow-
ed; a few doses one more banished the
annual cough. I am now convinced that
Dr. Kings New Discovery Is Jhe best
of all cough aad lung remedies." Sold
under guarantee at all drug stores, too.
aad It Trial bottle free..

Percy Goodrnm, of "Cornelius.
Special to The Observer. ;"V".
, Huntersvllle, Sept 15. Mr. Percy
Goo drum," superintendent of cotton
mill. No. Z. at Cornelius, died last
night of typhoid fever. Mr. Oooarum
had spent moot of his life' with the
present mill company and waa at one
time superintendent of the Hunters-vill- a

Cotton Mills. Mr. Goodrum 1

survived by a wife and several chil
dren. Two of his children ars very;
sick now with typhoid lever. Tne
funeral took place at Cornelius at 4
p. m. to-d-ay and the burial was with
Masonic honors. Craighead Lodge,
No. MS. A.. B". and A. M, at Hunters
vlUe, assisting In the services.

J. Ed. Harris, of Lexington. --

Correspondence of The Observer.
Lexington, Sept 14. Mr. J. Ed

Harris, aged tt years, passed away
last night In this city at the noma or
his daughter, Mrs. Minnie Laydej.
Ten years ago he was stricken with
paralysis and Sunday suffered the
third stroke, which resulted in his
death. He formerly lived In the
southern part of the county, near the
Healing Springs, and was a member
of the well-know- n Harris family of
this county. Mr. Harris la survived
by his daughter, Mrs. Minnie Layden.
and two sisters, Mrs. Davis, of Rock
Hill. S. C. and Mrs. Holmes, of this
county. '

The funeral was held this after-
noon from the late residence and was
conducted by Rev. J. W. Clegg. The
remains will be laid to rest to-

morrow at Lick Creek burying
ground.

lames Comer Moore, at Athens, Ca,
Special to The Obnerver.

Statesvllre, Bept. 15. Statesvllle
relatives were advised yesterday of the
death of Mr. James Comer Moore, aj
native of Statesvllle, at hla nome in
Athens, Ga.. Sunday. Death Is sup- -

posed to have reaulted from lung(

The liie of Good

(Continue trom Fag ObH

is row to New Tork. WBer his wis 1 to
a hospital

An afrvecr mt th resrular army Will b
dt bar to confer with Governor Glenn

neit week and to make a full lnvestlx-tlo- a

of th effect of th floods to Nortn
Caroline and of the beat mean of a?protection asalnst futur damage T

these. The extent of the loss by the flood

la very well ahown by. a statement mad
by State Senator N. A. McLean, of obe- -t

eon county, to the effect that the loss to
tila countv alone will be at least .

: bales of cotton and perhaps ..
meaas at the very lowest three-quart-ers

of a million to that crop, not to P
the loss aa to other crops and the perhaps
even greater damage to lands. In every

way the floods caused damage.
, DOO ORDINANCE RETOALED.

The city aldermen had a long session

last night on the dog "tJ- -

' apodal meeting the board the
- do? must be musiled or killed but last

night It waa decided thai me nwi..
tegular and the ordinance which It

'
made was repealed and ao dogs continue

hare the run of the city. Il.fm.yor
ordinance, rn dogspoke Mltquestion has certainly caused a great deal

if feeling here and the end Is not yet. It

seems.
- The Republicans in this county continue... aniiva won ana
carriages for making tours in the country j

i m In
districts. Many of their worsers ar.
government positions.

It seems quite probable that there win
be fn the near future In this county a
good road campaign and that Rslelsh
will again lead In this movement. It I"

that there will be a movement
longer school term and If nosslhie

Jome steps may be taken during the
terms now beaun of the city schools to

raise funds to keep these open nis
months. The defeat of the proposition for

a special tax for the city schools was due
to f.

A PAUSE AT A. M.

- The flag Is at half mast at the A. k M. j

College to-d- and exercises were sus- -

pended for an hour in oraer mat
exercises mlRht be held In honor

of the late Commissioner of Agriculture.
Mr. Samuel I pal'ersnn. who has al-

ways been s great friend of the college

snd was for years presMrnt of Its board
of trustees.

The speakers of the memorial meeting

Were PresMent P. H Hall, who presided
and introduced the speakers- Pr R H.

lwta. Mr. R. H Bottle, of the Raleigh
tar anit Profs. W. A Withers and F. L.

Stevens, of the A it M College. Pr. j

Lewis spoke mainly of Mr. Patterson's
mrnmr The late commissioner. n

aid, had ever sine his University dsys
been a high type of msn. refined strong,
religious snd patriotic, a good Christian
and a eltlien of the best type.

Mr. Battle, who like Pr Iewls. had
known Mr Patterson In the University
paid a high tribute to his character. He
waa sv eentlemsn ty Inheritance, a repre

i.tlv. of the bet o,,litlea of North
rarollnlans. a rtlllger.t and Intelligent j

PIMPLES, RASH, ERTPTIONS. ETC,
WUJLIA.JLX E.AiJItATJtIJ ill NEW

8K1N REMEDY. .
Since the. discovery one year age. pos--

lam, the new skin remedy, has, in its
extraordinary accomplishments, exceeded
the most sanguine expectations of the
eminent specialist who gave It to the
worss. u na cured thousands ef cases
of ecsema aad eradicated facial and eth
er disfigurements of years' standing. The
iem Die licmn attending aeaema is stop
ped with the first annlicatloa. giving proof
of It curative properties at the very out--

In less serious skin affections, such as
Dimples, rash, harivea . blackheads, acne.
barber's itch, eto., results show after an
overnight application, only a small quan-
tity being required to effect a cure, A
muddy or sallow complexion Is noticeably
Improved by a single application. Thoae
who as poslam for these minor skin
troubles can now avail themselves of the
special nt package, recently loopno
to meet such' needs. Both the U-ee-

package and the regular $2 jar may. now
be obtained in Charlotte at H. H. Jor-
dan ft Co.' and , other leading drug
stores. .' - '

Samples for experimental purposes may
bfc had free of charge by wrlUng .direct
ta tha EmurMnn I jthAFaterles. Si West

Twenty-fift- h street New Tork City.

to special effort by "tonics" and.
"stimulants" doesn't core anythiac
or accomplish any good. Neither
does dieting. Indigestion and the
serious ailments which it Induces
caa be averted and corrected only
by natural means. - .

Kodol supplies this natural
means. It performs the stomach's
work for lb Just as the stomach
should perform it while the stom-
ach takes a little rest, "for tha
stomach's sake."

Our Guarantee
Oo ta yoar dragglat today aai get a del

lar bottle. The after you have used ike
entire contents of the bottle If yea ea
honestly say, that H has sot dene yea ear
good, retnr the bottle te the druggist aad
aa win reian your noney wiiaont as
ties er delay. We will then par the fae
rie for the bettle. Don't hesitate, all
drugglsta knew that oar guarasie Is good.
Tata offer applies te the large hot 1 la only
ao to but one la a faaatly. The large bat-
tle contaias I liases aa mach as the Sflg
cast bettle.

Kodol is prepared at the labors,
toriei of E. C. OeWltt ft Co, Chicago.

MATURES

..."
It easy to figure if you Know what your stomach
is worth. Kodol keeps the stomach at par Talue,
by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

Elgtit Families Visited Within Two
Days by the tirtm Mounter.

Special to The Observer.
'

. Durham, Sept; 16. Within two
day there have been eight Durham
families afflicted by death and funeral
services ever the deceased members)
were held yesterday and to-da- y.

The remain of Mrs. Emma Walker
BagweU arrived hero this morning
near noon from New Tork, where she
died Sunday in the woman's hospital
She was the daughter of Mr. W. U
Walker and waa but It year old.
She leave beside her father one
sister and an aunt, Mrs. Bettle Tur-
ner. The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. S.f& Boat .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Debnatn lost
their child yesterday
by diphtheria, a disease that at time
ha threatened to oeeome epidemic
here. Owing to the prevalence of It
no funeral cervices were held at the
house and Rev. 8. S. Boat conducted
this burial a few minutes preceding
the interment of Mrs. Bagwell. The
two funeral took jplace at the .same
uour.

Mrs. Lorantha Balvln. wife of E. W.
Belvln, died Sunday evening at her
home on Sheppard street Mrs. iJei-vl- n

was 70 years old. She leaves a
family of four girls and one boy. Per
Itonltls In very malignant form
set In several days ago and her death
was no surprise. The funeral serv
ices were conducted by Rev. A. P.
Barbee, of the Christian church, an4
Rev. M. Bradshaw. of the Main 8treet
Methodist. The Interment was in
Maplewood.

After long suffering with Brlght's
disease, Mr. A. A. Overton, aged
died last night and the body was this
morning shipped to Clay, where the
funeral services were conducted and
burial made in his old home resting
ground. He leaves a wife and five
children.

Miss Lillle May Vaughan. aged 16,
died last night at her home on Ver-bin- a

street In Edgemont. and the
funeral services were conducted this
afternoon from the home. Rev. Q. T.
Adams officiated at the home and the
funeral procession made its wsy to
Maplewood Cemetery.

On Wllkerson avenue Mrs. D. O.
Epps died Sunday night after a linir- -

erlng Illness. She was 70 years of

burled yesterday after the funeral
services were held from the residence
on Umstead street. Her father and
mother survive.

The funeral services over the re-
main of David Swltzer. a young He
brew of this city, were held yesterday
afternoon. He died' StmdaV' after a
long Illness with typhoid fever and
the funeral services were conducted
by a rabbi. The burial took place
In the Hebrew cemetery.

Jfnw Pingroualy 111.
Special to The Observer.

Fsyettevile. Sept. IS. The unknown
white man who was shot Sunday night
by A. C. L. Detective Scarborough Is
now dangerously ill at the Hlghsmlth
Hospital here.

THEY TAKK THK RIXK9 OTJT.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life Pills

for- many years, with Increasing satisfac-
tion. They take the kinks out of stomach,
liver and bowels. wIMwnt fuss or fric-
tion," says N. H. trnwn, of Plttsfleld.
Vs. Guaranteed satisfactory at all drug
stores. 28c. .

trouble. Mr. Moore was a son of thai age and member of the Baptist
late Will H. Moore, of Statesvllle, an 1 church. She leaves a son In Atlanta
n nephew of Mrs. H. C. Cowles and i end another in Oklahoma. Her hua-Mr- s.

M. C. Williams, of Statesvllle. I band survives. The funeral was held
He was about 30 years old. While hl this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
early boyhood days were spent In Miss Zula Sears, but 1, died

Mr. Moore and hla mother day evening at 7 o'clock and was

Kodol insures good digestion by
absolutely duplicating Nature's
normal process. In perfectly digest-
ing all food taken Into the stom-
ach.

While Kodol is doing this, the
stomach Is resting and becomiag
strong and healthy. A strong; and
healthy stomach guarantees a
sound and active brain.

The man with a sound stomach
a stomach that is doing for the

body ust what Nature Intended
It to do is the man who la always
prepared for any emergency.- - He
Is "there with tbe foods."

The man with a sick stomach. Is
a man sick all over. When the
stomach' 1s irritated by undigested
food, the blood snd heart axe di-

rectly affected.' Then dullness, un-

natural sleepiness,
vertigo and fainting spells, and
,even serious brain trouble develop.
Kodol will prevent these.

Spurring; the stomach and brain
man of affairs, a man of murage, hones- -

Rn unKnown origin early this niorn-t- v

anil rnnarience. In his work as com , Heatroved nine dwellings and R

0 PERFECT TONIC
There is scarcely any one, no matter how vigorous and healthy, who does not

seed a tonic sometimes. Little physical irregularities upset the system, the appetite
fails, digestion is poor, the body feels tired and worn-oa- t, and other unpleasant
symptoms give warning that the system is disordered and needs assistance to ward
off,' perhaps, some serious sickness or ailment & S. & is recognized everywhere as
tbe best of all tonics, nature's medicine, made entirely of healing, cleansing, invig-
orating roots and herbs, a systemic remedy without . an equal. S. & & "has the
additional value of being the greatest of all blood purifiers. It the

am oil Jim ii.iumiaii.j,iiii mil. mmmmmmi sawaaasw ucaiujy iircuiauon, oi tne Diooa, nas uie uoay oi uat urea, worn-ou- t icciing,
improves the appetite and ditrestion. and brines about a return of health to those

Powell Una, of MtltodetphU, Bring
stall in Jtoviaa .County Against
Whitney Company, Having Lost la

fonte70niery--Mr- a. R. T. Oolt 6c
gtonsly 111 sU Montreal.

v

j ,' V '' 'Observer Bureau.
2 41 North Main Street,

. Salisbury, Sept. li
Mr. Powell Evans, of Philadelphia, baa

instituted a suit against the Whitney
Company and hopes to be granted right
of condemnation proceedings on the part
of the property of the above-nam- ed com-
pany. Mr. Evans waa In this city to-d- ay

and announced that If ha ahould win his
suit be would construct a dam above that
of the Whitney people. He was one of
the organisers of the old Yadkin River
Power Company, whose charter is still In
force, and Mr. Evans says his company
has first right to undertake condemnation
proceedings. He claims that ha wrote to
the Whitney people several years ago
about his clsim but that It was - con-
sidered aa worth nothing. He la repre-
sented bv Guthrie Guthrie, of DurhaaV
In a heartnk before the clerk of the
Montgomery county court recently Mr.
Evans lost, but says he will carry the
case to the Supreme Court.

Minr from this city drove out to
Thyetlra Presbyterian church, seven
miles went of Salisbury, this morning to
attend the session of the Rowan County
Sunday School Association State Secre- -

,.ry J. B. Robertson and State President
r. Rrown Cox are In attendance, me
convention continues In session

Rlngllng Bros', circus, which had been
scheduled to appear here on October 2lst.
will not visit Salisbury, unless the de
cision to cut out this city Is reconsidered.
Tillg wui be a great disappointment to
thou,anJ who were anxious to see this

BhQw

Sallsburlans are to hear William J.
Bryan speak during the campaign, not In

person but by proxy, said proxy being a
phonograph. Mr. Thomas H. Vunderford,
who has iharse of raising the uryan- -

Kern campaign subscriptions In this
stale, has secured records of the Nebras- -
kan's speeches and will use mem on me
phonograph here.

Word has been received here of the se-

rious Illness of Mrs. H T. Colt, who Is nt
Montrest with her husband. Rev. Robert
T. Colt, they having been at that place
sines their marriage last month. They
were to have been tendered a reception
by the ladles of the First Presbyterian
chnrrh on thHr arrival here, b'lt the re-

ception lins been postponed on account of

the Illness of Mrs. foil and uncertainly
(h(( daf of n,tr arrVBl. They will

vtKt Mr. Coifs mother In Salisbury- -

PERIorS F1HK AT SPENCER.

'lon Dwellings and a Store
the ItelnR About

ciinon Famllv of Mr. .1. It
u lutix Ra Narrow Enrape. Emm
Being Burned to Death.

Special to The Observer.
Km-nce- Sent. 15. Klre which had

atore build ng ana ! K in r.a:u
Knencer. entailing a Iohk of about
$11,000. with only $4,600 Insurance.
The losses and Insurance hs obtained
to-da- y follow:

J. R. Klutti Son. store, meat
market snd dwelling. loss $3,000,
with $2,200 lntmrnce.

J. L. Kufty. dwelling, loss $1,500.
Insurance $700

Steven Earnhardt, Ions $1,500, In-

surance $!00.
D. H. lliinovcntt, dwelling, owned

bv H. M. Dunham, lout $1,000, no
Insurance. a

T. D. Causey, dwelling, owned by
R. Lee Wright. $1,000, insurance
1400.

Lewi Earnhardt, dwelling, owned
by R. Lee Wright $1,000, insurance
$400.

Miss Lena Mahaley, dwelling,
owned by H. M. Dunham, $1,000, no
Insurance.

J. W. Ellenburg, dwelling, owned by
Mrs. Lottie Folger, of Hot Springs,
loss $1,000, insurance unknown.

H. M. Dunham, dwelling unoccu-
pied, lo $1,000, with no insurance.

The fire was discovered in the
kilihen of Mr. J. H. Kluttz and had
trained considerable headway when
the family was awakened. Mr.
Kluttx and several members of his
household had a narrow escape from
cremation In making their exit from
the burning building, and all of his
furniture was lost. The rear of the
dwelling whs In flamcH when the a
family escaped for their lives. The
store of Mr. Kluttx. in which was also
located a meat market, was a part
of the dwelling and was con- -
surrert. though a small amount of
the stock of general merchandise
was saved

The Spencer fire department and
the Southern Hallway Company's
shop flrf. department responded to
the alarm Rnd did excellent work In la
saving mucn property. The windb,'w almost a gale and the flames
sprena rrom Dullulng to building
iifnniit two streets ana leaving a
path of ashes in the trail. Only by
the most heroic work of the firemen
and the. citizens was the fire subdued Is
and that not until ten families were
left homeless. The Are being inEast Spencer, the use of the South-erns water supply was all that couldbe obtained, an the mains of theSpencer Water Company do not reachEast Spencer, which is across thorailway yards.

The flro wag one of the worst in A
the history of the town, bur the cltl-re-

are to-da- y getting In shape forbusiness again.

OLD LADY BURNED TO DEATH.

Chatham Woman Walk Into Fire
it is Thought, and Die or Hums. '

Special to The Observer.
Durham, Sept. veral Durham

klnspeople left to-da- y about noon for
Chatham county, about fifteen miles from
Durham. In answer to a message anm-la-. In
lng them of the death of Mrs. Lester. I

The rnes rm ranoria fall . - I- - ' DIUII Ul 1 11 0burning to death of Mr. t ..... ru..:
shc was walking- - about the house this
morning she fell Into the fire. The grsnd- -
cnuaren oi Mrs. theater, tne Messrs. Jen-
kins, of the city, could not give any light
upon the occurrence further than to say
she was 11 yesrs old, very feeble and
nerhsps. walked bllndfy Into the lire.

The aged Udy had many relative here
and elsewhere. She was an excellent wo
man and --reared a splendid family.

lUa-Cro- at tho Rink.
Manager Brown had a capacity

house at the skating rink last night
With the new skates he ha received
It la Quite enjoyable to take a few-hoa-r

recreation at hi establishment.
The premium drawing every night at
l:4t. for a pair of skates was won
by ticket number 44, which will b
delivered when called for, -

Another Fire.
A small fire at the batting mill of

Sanders. Smith ft Co. called out the
ore department yesterday afternoon
lo the aorner of North A and Nine-
teenth street. : The fire , wa found
to have its existence in Pile of wast
cotton. No trouble was experienced
in extinguishing - the , flames, - The
damage was not larga.

Oln TAlLorUTfo costs - yon no
mora by the wait and much lews by Um
year, isoania co 'lauors.

II BLINDS "

i;ANDJLASS

j j Largest stock in

the Carolinas.

t Getsour prices ;

iieforo you buy. f v

I B. F. WITHERS !
v Ditrlbutor . .;

a. BUILDERS SUPPLIES X

i .... .... s . r"

ltlltTlltl lttlll
RAUUC

ELECTRIC :

STEAM FMLAXTON EX

'r CHARLOTTE. hl.C.

Sale of the Property of the

Odell Manufacturing Co

AT CONCORD, 1C

tll-- f J--
C t d r JAAA'N

vreunesudy. oepu id. m ,

Br virtue of a decree ef the United
States Circuit Court for the Western
District of North Carolina, entered at
Greensboro, on theVtth day of August,
1101, in a certain suit la equity enti-
tled The Continental Color .and
Chemical Company et el., as plain
lifts, versus Odell Manufacturing
Company, as defendant. I will, on
Wednesday, the ltth day of Sep
tember, it 01. at tbe hour of noon. In
front of the office of the Ode.. Manu
facturing; Company. Mi the Town of
Concord. N. C. offer for sale at public
auction to the hlrhest bidder for cash ,
all of the property and assets of the
Odeii Manufacturing company, con
sisting of Its real estate, manufactur
ing establishment. Including! all ma
chinery, etc.. the raw coton on hand,
manufactured good. Its bill and ac
counts receivable,' its Investments la
ether ' corporations. .. Its franchisee
and all of its other property ef every.
tuna ana cnerector.

The mills will be eperated to and
Including tha day of sale and the
stock In process of manufacture, 'to-
gether with supplies and repairs on
hand. Will be Included and sold with
the mills.

The terms of sale will be cash noon
confirmation by the court, but a de
posit of "6 per cent, ensh or security
satisfactory to me, will 'be required of
the successful bidder or bidders; and
any creditor or creditors shall have
the right to us his or their debt to
the extent of their dividend Value la
the purchase of this property.

The property will be first .offered
for sale In six separat parcel, as Is
hereinafter set out. and afterward all
of the property of . every description
will be offered as one lot. and the
sale which results In the highest price
will be reported to the United State
Court at Greensboro, N. C on Octo
ber 6, 190S, at which time and place
any person interested may be heard
by the court, either In opposition to,
ap In .fovnp Af Anf1rmaHnn nt aaM
sale, and no notice other than this
advertisement will be given of said
report of sale, or of the motion to
confirm same.

The property will first be offered In
six separate parcels, a follows:

(1) The Odell Mil vroper. con
sisting-- of Mills No. 1 to 6, Inclusive,
situated at the head of North Union. . , m . .
Street, in ins mu'n mncuru, r. v.- -, ,
and containing together 11.111
SDlndles. 1,771 looms, with the neces
sary subsidiary machinery, power
plants, etc. Tne real eatai upon
which these mills are situated and
to be sold with them contains about
on hundred acres, and on it are.
situated lit tenement" houses, and
the company's stores and warehouses,
office buildings, etc,. The mill build-
ings are substantial brick structures
and vary In height trom on to four
stories.rn Buffalo Mill, a brick structure
containing three stories and basement.
with lJ.sls spina le ana tn necessary
and usual subsidiary machinery,
power plant, etc, with about thirty
acres of land, on which Is situated
twenty-si-x tenement house, war-- '.
houses, etc The properties men
tioned under first and second Items all
lie within city limits. Buffalo Mill
i located immediately upon the main
line of the Southern Railway Com
pany, with sidetrack running into the '

property. The Odell Mills are located '
upon a snort spur ouni out rrom
main line of Southern Railway.

ti Alt the raw cotton which shall
be on hand at tho day of sale; a list
of same with tne number and wetgni
of bale will b exhibited. . ,

(4) All th manufactured goods
which shall be on hand at th day of
sale, a list of which will at that time '
be prepared ana lurnisnea.

rs Atl th note, c hoses In notion
and all bill receivable, and all In-

vestments In other corporations of th"
Odell Manufacturing company, ana
all other property not specifically
mentioned, a list of which will be ex
hibited to prospective purcaasers, B- -

jt (h. Atrw At ut. ' .

() Several teams, a list of which
will be furnished on the day ef sale.
- .After th sal la parcel, as afore-cal- d.

the entire property will be ef-
faced for sal In gross. Th pur
chaser wiu acTjun au corporate
rights ana. irancni ox ins a- -
defenannu , .

This very, vaviuaoi properir,
located tn a tine . town and In th
heart of the most successful manu-
facturing section ef tbe South.- . Th
climate is healthful and invigorating. ,

The help 1 efficient and contented. ,

A ftne quality of cotton 1 grown la
th lmmeaiet vicinity oi me nuu.

I will take pleasure la giving any -

further Information In my power to
prospective purchasers and my rep-
resentative. Mr. J.. R. Young, at Con-

corde N. . C, will tak pleasure la
showing th above property to those
desiring to Investigate. . The title K
perfect, and the purchaser will have
quiet possession without annoyance
or litigation from any source.

. CXASAR CON& Receiver, ,s

Greensboro, C
August S. 10S. .

whose systems have been weakened or
pleasantly than any other medicine, and
commence its use at once.' Jt wilK thoroughly purify the blood and tone up the
system. S. S. & is admirably suited for a systemic remedy because it is free from
minerals ; it may be used without harmful results or unpleasant effects by persons
of any age. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAlfTA, GA.

1

1 w
I

An X-R- ay View

mlmrioner. a positl"n nt great Importance.
be waa faithful to hi work, untiring in

by study and highly In-

fluential among thone who could help t

build tip the Htate In agriculture. As a
Christian, he wax lalthlul. sincere, hum-'W- e

and charitable. He was. said
In conclusion, an admirable ex-

ample to young m-n- .

Prof. W. A. Withers lollowed with an-

other tribute to Mr. Patterson's character.
He was. said the speaker, a Just minded
tnan, loyal to party, but a constructive
Statesman without the chicanery of the
politician. The A M. College was spe-

cially Indebted to him for hla Influence
In getting liberal appropriations and pro-

gressive trustees and for his helpfulness
In general. Pullen Hall and the Agricu-
ltural Building were made possible large-

ly by his work. Professor Withers con-

cluded with a tribute to Mr. Patterson's
character as a Christian and a gentle-
man.

In Introducing the laf speaker. Pr F.
I Stevens. President Hill said that three
of A. A M.'s best buildings, Watauga
Hall. Pullen Hall and the Agricultural
Building, should be memorials of Mr.

Patterson's work as provident of the
board. Dr. Htevens ad'leil to thin by
speaking particularly of Mr. Patterson's
work for the ARrlcnlt ural Building.'
Without him. Pr. Stevens siiltl. there
Would have been neither so good a build-

ing nor such complete equipment. Pr.
Stevens spoke also of Mr. Patterson's
character, which he was dlstlotfiilsh- -

ed by kindness, honesty, truth, tolerance,
and sympathy, an uplifting character
Which made the world better

Prof. B. E. L. Tates then read the lol- -

lowing resolution, which expresses the
feeling of the faculty and students

The students and faculty of the North
Carolina College of Agriculture and

Arts reallre that In the death of
Hon.- - S. Jj. Patterson. Commissioner of
Agriculture, the State haa lout one of lis
pure and devoted officers, and agrlrul- -

tural advancement by modern methods '

one of Its staunch supporters. As trus-'- f

tee of this college for some years, and
then as chairman of Its board of trus-
tees, he labored svalously for the ad-

vancement of the college and station, and
Was always personally Interested In stu-

dents. In professors and In all that per-

tained to the best Interest of the institu-
tion.

"As his body Is y. In his distant
home, laid away for sleep until the
resurrection, thoae who have labored with
kirn, and those for whom he labored,
want to bear testimony to his kindness of

heart his honest Integrity, his modest
but earnest dlschsrge of duty, and his
broad and unfailing love for the right.

nd his Intense love for his own people
nd his own land."
President 11111 concluded the memorial

exercises by quoting the words which had
been said of tbe Roman patriot Brutus
after bis death: "There lay a man."

HARTY LOT ORDERED SOIJ).

October lath Deckled on as the Date
; For the Sale of Lot on South Tryon

--Terminates Interesting Litigation.
In accordance with the decision of

h Supreme Court of North Carolina
(n a suit brought by the Hatty heir

. of Texas to recover their share In the
property, the Harty lot on South
Tryon, between First snd Second, ng

the residence property of Mr.
Fred Oliver, will be sold at auction

moved to Georgia soon after his fath
er's death years ago and had
since lived there. He is survived by
his mother, one sister ,and one half-siste- r.

The deceased was a deputy
clerk of the United states Court and
waa a popular and worthy young man.
He had visited In Statesvllle since he
was grown snd Is remembered by
many StRteavHln people.

Mother of Iate .fudge MoOro Dies of
Typhoid Eevcr.

Special to The Observer.
Asleevllle, Sept. 15. N'ews was re-

ceived y of the death at Brass-tow- n,

Clay county, Saturday night of
Mrs. Daniel Moore, mother of the
late Judge Frederick Moore, of this
city. Mrs. Moore's death was due to
typhoid fever. She was taken 111

about the time that Judge Moore re-

turned to Ashevllle unwell, while
shortly afterwards Miss Maggie Moore,

ulster of Judge Moore, was also
taken 111 with typhoid. Mrs. Moore
was never told of the death of her
son. The condition of Miss Moore' Is
reported critical and she has not been
Informed of the death of either her
brother or her mother. Mrs. Moore
waa 62 years of age and a woman of
high Christian character, greatly be- -
loved by all who knew her. Survlv- -
ins; are a husband and three daugh-
ters. The daughters are: Mrs. Samuel
Allison, Mrs. Bragg; Allison and Miss
Maggie Moore.

SCHOOL ROOMS CROWDED.

Although a New Addition In In TTsfl,

SlatcMvllIc Children Mil t'p Building
A Hue IOt of Teat hers to In-

struct Thrtn.
Special to The Observer.

Statesvllle, Sept 15. The Statesvllle
graded schools opened yesterday and

swarm of children was present for
the opening. While the enrollment
was not completed, more than 600
were in attendance to-d- and yes-
terday. The school building and
grrunds have been greatly improved
during the past summer and the
school opens with everything in trim
for a successful session. Practically
all of the new addition to the school
building, which was built last year,

now in use and still the
building Is hardly large enough to
take care of the large number of
children.

Prof. D. Matt Thompson, who has
been superintendent of the Statesvllle
graded schools for many years, and

a most efficient officer, la In charge
this year and Is managing things in
an te manner as usual. The
school has an exceptionally fine lot of
teachers this year, most of whom
were here last year.

Misses Louia Craven and Lottie
Linton will have charge of the first
grade; Elinor Murr and Clara Olllon,

second grado; Lettle Glass, B sec-
ond grade; Jessie Massey, third
grade; Nell Armfleld, fourth grade;
Kdna Brooks, fifth grade; Claude
Polndexter. sixth grade; Annie Lois
Henly, seventh grade; Kate Flnly,
eighth grade: Dr. H. E. Craven,
ninth grade. Of these all were teach-
ers here last year except Misses
Craven and Armfleld. Both the lat-
ter are graduates of the State Nor-
mal and industrial College and Miss
Armncia nas naa a year s experience

addition to her practice school
work at the Normal,'

Heart Strength
Rsart 8trnrth. orHeart Weakness. Beans Nerve

Btrnfth. or Serve Weaknese nothing more. Fo
idTaly. not on weak heart in a handled ia ta is
tel actually diseased, it Is almost always a
hidden tiny little serve that really Is an at faolt
Thlf obscure nerve the Cardiac or Heart jfarre

--slsiply need, and Bust have, nor power, nor
stability, more controlling, boots governing
strength. Without that the Heart sunt eoaunos
to fail, and the stomach and kidneys all save
these same rotrolllng aerves.

This clearly explains wby. as a medietas. Dr.
Sboop't Restorative has In the past done so murk
for weak aad ailing Hearts, Dr. snoop fine sought
the osuse of U this painful. Balpltatla. suffocat-
ing oeart distress. Pr. Shoop'i Restorative this
popular prasertptiosr- -l loo directed to thes
weak aad wasting nrr can tars. It buildsi
is sUwirUeni : it odors rcaX fermia heart he!.

It yon would have strong Hearts, strong dk
sestioo, strangthsn these aerres r its bills
ban S Seeded, with '

BdotGraiiiud
UULLENS PHARlttCr. 4

VADE 1ECUI

depleted. & & & acts more promptly and
those who are run down in health should

Jetterion.i. inp

Guaranteed absolutely
'for tamily and cW nse.
and see that you gel it
nahaoal pore food law. ; . ' '

Co tMtai ii!txiv:.;i

"The Carlsbad of America. .

STOKES COUNTY, NORTH CAROUJfA. --r
located In the Saura Mountains. .The healthiest spot rn. Worth Car.

Una. Hotel, accommodations the ery best. Cuisine unexcelled in the
South. All white help employed. For further information and full par.
tleulars, address .', ' "''I fr".-- :

1 dr. h. p. Mcknight, Mgtv , , r

, , Vade) Mecnrn. W. ft t- -

r

of one of our coats would show

why they retain tholr shape

and style.

Best material and the most

thorough construction are the

secret,

Men's Fall suits

TAILORED TO TASTE

f20.00 to $50.00.

ABANISS1
. gav .mil in

LOl
iMCflBPoerri nX II' .sswwH

I111"""-- J "IL- "" "1U

" Erprea pr.
i pax on 4 qts.rrep, II IdqIm; 3.25

WHISKEY
1 GAUM JUG $3.6)

2 GALLON JDQ $5.C3

4 fall qt. bottles $3.25
XXrUPS FBErAIDtoaar homaoa
hel!sef Hoatheraa A4aaw giarese Ooj

toluw bajoa. au Ma to taeprioe ef aaeh

IVHTkKB Ynaea for taaulr aad sa
i. h. ika baat dMlllaiv la K. O. aaia aat. KMla fma arhloh It ansa atravt
teroa. We halitaheaopiaathebaeW

frtaadsoe fsmrlteak par aoeouBiauoae or
ihmi miiitm foil value avary Um
was BMMf Win Baal Mar QrUtCWal.n rkaok aa4 wa will ahl. h Whla- -

r br a aisrfas. MlChtmlhifklO.
fp.as.uataaiagai r"ta Aaiiooai fiaaiaas at lit. a of fraliasuj, & &W rue

la fall prtas ilata tne.

UrA
ucwbw itia. it win oe recaHea mm Burning to death before she could bethis piece of property waa willed. rescued. They think she may have suf- -

bont fifty years ago. by Patrick ; fered an apoplectic trouble before the ac-Ha-

to Mis Mary Harty, the wlll.cldent.

JEFFE RSON CLUB WHISKEY

Fine for Highbalb
- eaassaaaaasMMsaMsssMsaaasaBww :.

flTTAi a gentlemen drink
WhitkeyU rexognized as the standard m '

providing that If she died without
. children the property should be di-

vided among bis other children. Miss
Harty died In 1101 without having
married. Thereupon Mr. James
Harty, sole surviving child of Patrick
Harty. entered claim to the whole of
the property, as against the claims of
the children of the brother, of Mis
Harty and bi own. These have resi-
dence In various Southern States.

- It was this question, on suit brought
by the heir resident In Texas, that
(he Supreme Court bad to decide,
which it did In favor of the children
of the deceased brothers and slater.
Mr. Harty, therefore, get one-thir-d.

be children of Mr. William Harty
one-thir- d snd an equal portion goes
to the children of Mr. John Harty.

The lot is aa extremely valuable
piece of property, betng In the heart
of a section that I being rapidly el.

-- It front 14 H feet on Tryon
and Church streets, being H feet
".eep. The sal of this place will

rrvean Its Immediate Improvement.
fimetMnr which has been precluded
ty the IH'.gaxicn. , .

DuaUtw and richi'flaTor.
'

pure and recommended
Ask for "Jeff ersota Oub"

Caaranreed uodec the

.Straus, jGcnst c


